Polaris General/Ranger Trailer Power Adapter

Thank you for purchasing XTC’s Plug & Play Trailer Power Adapter for Powering small trailer lights with a 4 terminal flat molded connector, it also includes License Plate Light or Whip Light power out.

For more details on installation go to www.xtcinstall.com or xtcpowerproducts.com

Please read the instructions fully and familiarize yourself with the components before starting the install.

Unplug OEM light connector located under rear dump bed.

Plug the adapter into both OEM connectors as shown above.

WARNING! Keep power wire away from any hot or moving parts.

- Run the cable down to the Factory Trailer Hitch making sure that the wire is kept away from any hot or moving parts.
- If using the License Plate Frame power out remove the shrink from the brown and red wire near the OEM connector
- Attach the red power wire to the positive wire on the light and the brown wire to the negative.
- Using the supplied cable tie's, secure the cable to the car once again making sure that the cable is kept away from any hot or moving parts.

For more details on installation go to www.xtcinstall.com

We can also be reached by email at support@xtcpowerproducts.com

To purchase Accessories please visit our web site at www.xtcpowerproducts.com
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